
C H A P. Ill. 

Of THEBES. 

I W E N T on the thirteenth to the Sheik at Zenieh, with a letter I had 
from his fuperior, and the Sheik of Furfhout; and making him a pre
fent, he \Vas very civil, and took care to make a return by a prefent 

of a lheep. I went to Carnack, which is part of the antient Thebes, 
where there are the ruins of a moft magnificent temple. I began to mea
fure the :6rfi gate I came to on the north, and to take an account of it 
in my book. The man the Sheik of Furfhout had fent with me, who had 
no authority here, pretended to tell me I ihould not venture to do fo, be
fore I had been \Vith the great Sheik, who had encamp' d near the river . 
to the north. I order'd him to :lhew me the way to him, and they con-

. dutled me to the village of Carnack, where I found the Sheik I had been 
with ~n the morning, who fent a man with me to fee the ruins ; and the 
fecretary came \vhom the great man had fent to go along with me. - I 
afked him if I might meafure and write down my obfervations. He told 
me I n1ight do what I pleafed, and fl:ay'd with me two or three hours; 
and the people of the village came round me, when they obferved I was 
meafuring the temple. This firft day I had not taken care to have any 
provifions brought, 1!1d defiring the man that was fent with me to bring 
me fome bread, he went and brought me of fuch fare as they have, and 
I dined in the temple ; and having order'd my boat to lie under the en
calnpment of the Sheik, I waifed on him in his tent. He ask~d if we 
v;ou-1d not fup "~vith his fecretary ; which we excufed, being fatigued, 
and \vent to our boat. T'hefe encampments are in the regular manner of . 
an army : In the middle was the large green tent of the Sheik, who fat in 
a corner of it, \Vith three or four of his officers fitting by him ; they go 
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and encarnp about in this manner all over ·their territories, to get in their 
tributes or rents, which are paid in kind. The fecretary came with me 
to the boat, and came into it, and took fome little refreihments. I ·con
tinued here viewing the temple as long as I pleafed, and order'(! the n1en 
to provide a dinner for me in the boat· and bring it to the temple, whic~ 
they did every day. The cavalcade of the Sheik paffing by, _a great num· 
ber of them rid into the temple and talk'd to me; and one day a fingle 
man. on horfeback came and told me that there was a large cavern under 
the- temple, where often a great number of rogues lay hid, and bid me take 
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-care, feeming to. defign to intimidate me. The Sheik's fon of the place came , 
to n1e, and conducred tne to a part of the ten1ple inhabited by_ the \vomen, 
and giving them notice to keep out of the way, I went _in, and view'd it, 
with all manner of liberty. One day the Caia or firft officer of the Sheik 
came ·ana dined with nie, and I made him a prefent ; which he return'd,_ 
by making me a prefent of a lamb. , 

The great and famous city of Thebes was on both fides of the river.; Thebe~~ 
fome fay, it was built by Ofiris, others by Bufiris the fecond of that name, 
and that it was about eighteen miles round P' others fay it extended ten 
miles in_ length q. On the weft fide was the part call'd Memnonium, from 
the temple and ftatue of Memnon there. . In the time of Strabo, the city 
feems to have been chiefly on the eafl: fide, and was call' cl the great Diof- Diofpolis.· 

polis, on· account of the famous temple built there to the Deity they 
chiefly worlhipped, which probably was the temple of Carnack. About 
a league fouth of it is Lqxerein, where are remains of another grand build- · 
ing, ~hich- was probably the temple or monument of Ofymanduas; and. 
the anti~nt Diofpolis feems to have been· betwe~n- thefe two temples; as th~, 
grand entrances to both are that way. The hundred gates of Thebes ~re 
mention'd by many authors, and are commonly thought to have bee~ gates 
of the city; but there are no figns of walls round it, nor were wall' d towns 
common in Egypt. And as· there are remains of fuch fine gates about their 
temples,· it might be thought that thefe might give occafion, as Diodo-
rus r obferves, for this obfervation of the poet; but as he n1entions that two : 
hundred chariots -could be fent out of them with armed men, this may be . 
thought not to agree fo well \:Vith the gates of the temples, unlefs we fup-·_ .· 
pofe that they join,d in fome folemn atl:s of religion before they w_ent out. 
to war : Others s however think they might be rather fo m':lny palaces of, 
Princes or- great n1en of the city, who could each of tht:m on any exi- .. 
gency, fend out fo many chariots to the \var; and this interpretation feems 
to be countenanced by the poet, who immediat(Jy after he has mention'd 
t~e gi-eat wealth of L~eir houfes, fpeaks of their -hundred gates, and of 
the chariots and men that could he fent out of them. Carnack is a very 
poor village, in which the people have mofl:ly built their cottages among. · 
the ruins to the fouth of the temple. There were four remarkable temples , 
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OBSERVATIONS 
at Thebes; and this is, without doubt, the temple mentioned by Diodorus 
Siculus, as of a moft extraordinary fize, though in no part incredible to 
any one, who has examined the great remains of this ftupendous building, 
the ruins of which extend near half a mile in length, and he computes 
it to have been above a mile· and a half in circumference; he fays alfo, 
that the height of the temple was forty-five cubits, and that the walls of 
it were twenty-four feet thick, in both which refpefu it will appear, that 
this temple, in fome parts of it, exceeds the account Diodorus gave, though 
it has been looked on as an extravagant relation t; a plan of this temple, 
and ,a fection of the middle part of it, and a view of the gates may be 
feen in the twenty-eighth plate. 

In order to underfl:and the nature of this temple, and of Egyptian temples 
in general, I have below given Strabo's u defcription of them. There are 
no lefs than eight grand entrances to the temple, to three of which there 
were avenues of fphynxes of a great length, two of them having fi.xty fl:a
tues on each fide, according to the manner of building with the Egyp
tians, who commonly had ~fore their temples what the Greeks called the 
Dromos, marked A, about (a hundred feet wide, and three or four times 
as long, adorned in this manner. After this, to one of the entrances are 
four grand gateways, BC DE, that lead to the temple; they are about 
thirty-five feet deep, one hundred and fifty in length, and mufl:, before 
the ground was raifed, be from fifty to flXty feet high; there is an en
trance to them at one end, and a flight of ftairs that leads up to the open· 
ing, over the door in the middle ; for thefe buildings are open in the 
middle, as may be feen in the view of them: From this part there is another 
flight of fteps, up the middle of the other fide of the building that lands 
at the top: Thefe buildings leffen very much every way from the-bottom 
to the top, like a pyramid ; for which reafon I call them the pyramidal 
gateways. It appears from three medals that have been found, that they 
put .ftatues over the door· place; in one of them I met with in Egypt, 
feems to be an eagle; in another I have feen two canopufes, with the lote 
flower on the heads of tlrem ; and in the drawing of a fourth, a ftatue 
with a pike in the left hand, and fomething in the right._ The :6.rfl: of 
thefe four gates B is of red granite, finely polifhed, and beautifully adorned 
with hieroglyphics, in four compartments in the height of it on each 
fide of the gate without, and three in the infide, in each of which are 
the figures of two men, bigger than the life, and of exquifite workman-
fhip_; further on each fide are colofial figures, with hieroglyphics under 
them, which are in height about fifteen feet above ground, and in this 
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u Strabo gives this defcription of the Egyptian 

temples. 
Their temples are built in this manner. 
At the firft entrance is a court or avenue, 

paved with ftone, about one hundred feet wide, 
and three or four hundred feet long, and fome
times more ; this is called the Dromos, o .6.eol-'~· 
On each fide are fphynxes, in two rows, about 

· thirty feet apart. After this, is one or more large 
veftibles, Ta ·~o,.vl\.or, After that is the temple, 

~ 

o~ na:s, which conftfts of a large court or ante-tem
ple, o s~orce®", and the innermoft temple, o ~x.O~, 
which ts not very large, and in w hi eh there is 
no fculpture, or at leaft, if there is, 'tis of fome 
beaft, but never of the human figure. At the 
further end of the ante-temple are fort of wings, 
of the height of the temple, the wall5 being as 
far diftant from one another, as the breadth of 
the foundation of the walls of the temple·; and 
are fo built, as to incline towards one another for 
about feventy-five or ninety feet in height ; on 
thefe walls, very large figures are cut, much like 
the Hetrufcan and Greek works.. Strabo xvii. 
P· 8•5· 
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O'N EGYPT. 
latter manner the others are adorned, without fuch compartments as ate in 
the granite gateway. On each fide of thefe gates there feem to have been 
cololfal fiatues ; on the outfide of the firfr, is a red granite ftatue on one 
fide, and on the other, a flatue of a fort of granite compofed of fmall peb
bles; one alfo remains within, of white marble, the head being off; it has 
round the middle a belt, \Vith a fhort dagger fiuck into it. Thefe fiatues 
have each of them in one hand, the crofs with a handle; which is faid to 
reprefent the four elements; I took fome meafures from one, and found 
the hand to be fixteen inches broad, and the head five feet fix inches long; 
on the back of the ftone, behind their heads, is a tortoife, cut in an oval, 
and fome other_ hieroglyphics about it; on the other fide are fragments of 
fuch another fl:atue. I faw likewife on ·the outfide of the gate, many 
pieces of a rough fort of red marble, like _porphyry, and of that yellow 
fpangling marble which is imitated at Venice. The next gate, C. is very 
much ruined, but has only two fl:ories of coloJial figures to the fouth, and. 
one to the north. The third gate, D~o has hieroglyphics all round, and coloff'al 
figures of men; here likewife are remains of a ftatue of white marble, the 
head of which has a ferpent work' d on its cafque) it is five feet diameter; 
and 111:eafured four feet and a half from the lower part of the neck to the 
top of the head. The fourth gateway, E. is now a heap of ruins; before 
it are fome pieces of a red granite fl:atue, the trunk of which I found to 
be feven feet and an half broad. To the eafl: of thefe gates is the building, 
F. and alfo a large pond, G. which probably was a refervoir of the Nile 
water, for the ufe of the temple: Thefe gateways were called by the Greeks 
ante-gates orveftibules, (Ta rreo7ruft.oc,) Fron1 them walls were built, that extend-
ed not only to the other gates, to make the entire enclofure of the temple, 
but alfo to enclofe the particular courts between the gates and the temple. 
At the entrance within the enclofure of the temple, towards the obelisks, 
are ruins of a colo!fal ftatue, of red granite. And tpough this entrance 
from the fouth was fo grand, yet it was the way only to the fide of the 
temple, the fituation of- the ground not permitting fuch an entrance to 
the front, wh€re every thing elfe is executed in the grandeft n1anner ; 
which I fball defcribe in its place. 

About a hundred and fifty paces to the wefr is another fuperb entrance, 
with the fame kind of avenue of fphynxes leading to fuch a gateway H, 
as is reprefented by the upright, Z. adorned likewife with hieroglyphics. 
A hundred and eighty-three paces from this, is a grand pyramidal gateway, 

93 

I, and ad joining to it is the large building K. divided into feveral parts, 
and feems to have continued on to the temple. I got adn1iffion into it by 
the particular favour of the Sheik, though it is the habitation of the \VO

men. To the eaft of this is another entrance, L. to what I call the ante-tern- 4 

ple, M, which is to the we!l of the grand building; as there is liketvife on 
the north fide of that court at N. A fifth entrance 0. is the temple itfelf 
on the north fide, where there feem'd to be confiderable buildings, now 
almofl:entirely buried by the rubbiih, 'vhich was probably thrown there from 
fome viiiage that formerly was near. A :lixth entrance, P. is alfo from 
the north, \V here every thing Iikewife is buried, and is oppofite to the firft · 
grand entrance 1nentioned to the fouth. A feventh, Q is further to the eaft 
on the fame fide; and another oppofite to it, R. It is probable there was 
an entrance alfo further on at S, for near it is a grand gate ; and be ... 

VoL. I. B b tween 
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OBSERVATIONS 
twcen that and the temple, ruins of great buildings, which I fuppofe led to 
the temple, though by reafon of the ruinous fiate of that part of it, I 
could not fix the entrance. It is probable there was another oppofite to it, 
and that the twelfth entrance, T. was at the eaft end, at fame diflance 
from the great eafl:ern building. This grand gate\vay appears not to have 
been finilhed, and it is from this to the great pyran1idal entrance in the 
weft front I am going to defcribe, that I fuppofe the temple muft be near half 
a n1ile in length. The grand entrance V. to the \Veft, which may be called, 
at pleafure, either. a gateway or a front to the great court before the temple, 
is the m oft magnificent of the kind that probably was ever built in Egypt; 
and it may be a mark of its antiquity that it is built in the moft fimple 
and plain manner, \Vithout any hieroglyphics or other ornaments; very 
much refembling what we call the rufiic; it is forty feet broad, the bot
tom part being a folid wall of that thicknefs. There feem to have been 
ftairs up to the lower windows, from the north end, where at prefent it 
is much ruined, fo as that one n1ay eafily go up ; and probably there , 
was a paffage to the other fide over the gateway, now a heap of ruins, 
from whence the ftairs might be continued up to the top, as they 
are in other buildings of the like nature; for in the front there are two 
ftories of eight fmall windows; the upper fl:ory is near the top, which 
is fo ruined in mofi parts, that at a diftance they appear fon1ething like 
battlements. Within this is a large open court, having on each fide, at the 
the firft entrance, a terrace, W. eighty feet broad, and fix feet above the 
ground, as it is now raifed, to which I fuppofe there were fl:eps up from the 
colonnade which is on each fide of this ante-temple. Thefe pillars have 
fquare capitals ; and on each fide of the middle walk, to the inner part of 
the temple, there was a very grand colonnade of pillars, above forty feet high, 
and eight feet diameter, with large capitals like a vafe, only worked with 

· fame figures in lines : On the top of thefe capitals is a fquare ftone, as 
for a pedefial to place fl:atues on: At the further end of thefe pillars, are 
two colloifal fl:atutes, X. of red granite, on pedeftals four feet wide, and 
fix feet long; the heads are broke off, and the fl:atues much disfigured: 
The pilafl:ers behind the fl:atues are adorned. with hieroglyphics, and fo alfo is 
an oval below the navel of the ftatue. Strabo fays, that within the gateways, 
was the temple, which confifl:ed of the ante-temple, and the temple properly 
fo called, or the inner temple, which feems to be the mofl: facred part of it: 
What I have defcribed muft be the ante-temple; what follows in the de
fcription of the Egyptian temples, is fomewhat difficult; for it is faid, that 
at the further end w of the ante-temple are a fort of wings, of the height 
of the temple, the walls being as far difiant from one another, as the 
foundation of the walls of the temple, and fo built, as to incline towards 
one another for feventy-five or ninety feet in height x. In this manner 
the walls, almofl: intirely ruined, feem to be built between this ante-temple 

. . 

w So the word ,e6KE1TtX.t, feems to mean, at 
the further end, or advanc'd before it, that is, 
between the ante-temple and the inner temple, d ; 
fo thefe words, though very obfcure, feem to be 
Underftood: "E?t~T, fH' ~ seor.E-~11 weo·it,j,, K.ac.1E7TlliE!J~~a.~ 
'leotf'p.a~ p.~x,u wt~xcl"v sn1~K.o~1a ~ ~;~xo-v7ct. This 
may be in the manner of the pyramidal gates de
fc.:ribed, in which the walls incline inwards, fo as 

to be much narrower at top than at bottom : 
Poffibly the meaning may be, that each wall 
was built in fuch a manner on the outfide, with 
a plain, jnclining the one towards the other. 

x I meafured the pyramidal top of the great 
obelifk, which was fallen, and found it to be ten 
feet nine inches long, and thar ,twas five feet nine 
inches fquare, at the bottom of the pyramid. 

and 



ON EGYPT. 
and the inner temple, on each fide of that grand entrance, Y, which n1ay 
be feen ih the plan, and has more of the beautiful magnificence in it, than 
any other building I ever faw, the door itfelf being very high, and yet 
in a juil: proportion; and the walls on each· ~de of the paffage, as well as 
the doors, are adorned with moft beautiful hieroglyphics, and figures of 
n1en, in fix compartments, above nine feet high and twelve wide, every 
compartn1ent having the :figures of three men in it ; thefe buildings in 
the temple being defcribed to have been adorned with fculptures of men, 
after the Greek and Hetrufcan manner~ Beyond this, is the inner temple 
itfelf, a, in which there are fixteen rows of pillars one way, and eighteen 
the other, the two middle ro\vs are eleven feet diameter, the others 
eight,~ with capitals of a fquare ftone only on them; over the two 
middle rows, the temple was higher than in the other parts, having over 
the fpace between the two pillars, . a fort of windows with twelve lattices 
of fl:one in each of them, made fomething like the holes in the 'valls of 
cities, to fpy out at, and to annoy the enemy with their arms; thefe feem 
to be defigned to convey light into the temple, which is fomething ex
traordinary, there being rarely any windows in the Egyptian buildings. 
Every part 9f this temple is covered, i~fide and out, with hieroglyphics 
and other reprefentations, in a very extraordihary manner ; and it is of 
this part of the temple that our author feeni.s to fpeak, when· he fays, 
that they put no fl:atues in it, nor any human figure, but fculptures of a.:.. 
nimals; and in fome other temples I have obferved, that the human body 
has always on it the head of fome bird or beaft: Tliis muft be underfl:ood 
of the infide of the temple; for the outfi.de of this building is beautified 
in a very grand manner, chiefly on the north fide, where there are 
reprefentations of battles with horfes and chariots, one of which I obferved 
was drawn by flags. At the other end· of this inner temple there was an 
entrance, b. now in ruins, and without it, what I took to be a raifed terrace, 
c. about thirty feet wide, the front of which has carved on it two bark~ 
with covers on them, like the V enetian gondolas; at one end of it is a fculp
ture, refembling a ray of the fun ; in the boat, men are reprefented 
working it along with their poles-, and one ftands towards the head of the 
bark, and receives the homage of the others. Here is the grand entrance 
defcribed from the fouth, and on each fide of the entrance into the temple 
itfelf, at the eaft end of it, are two obelifks, d. having only one column of 
hieroglyphics, and are fixty-three feet four inches high,. and fix feet fquare. 
Further to the eaft, are two other obelifks, e. [even feet fix inches 
fquare, and feventy-three feet high; the obelifk to the fouth is fallen 
down; they have three columns of hieroglyphics all the way down: All 
thefe obelisks, are of red granite. A little further, a wall is built 
on each fide to the north and fouth-; and on the wefl: :fide of it are feve
ral coloifal bufts _or half fiatues at £ ·very much defaced. Continuing on 
along the middle to the eaft, we came at length to the fmall granite 
room, g. with a room on each fide of it, which feems to have been a place 
of more than ordinary fanClity, and the entrance to it is adorned \vith a very 
particular fort of fquare columns ; one of them I obferved, was a knot of 
three fuch pillars as are reprefented at h. It is poffible this granite room 
was the place allotted for the beautiful noble virgin, that was annu-

ally 
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ally confecrated to the Deity in a very firange manner 1• All along on 
·each fide are feveral apartments much ruin'd, which might ferve both for 
the priefl:s and for the beafts they kept for facrihce. And about a hundred 
and fix ty feet to the eaft is another large building z. confifiing of feveral 
fmaU apartments, on each fide of a fj1acious colonnade, as if for the offi
cers of the ten1ple. To the north, without this enclofure, are ruins of · 
buildings, \Vith the grand gate, i. before them, which feem to have led 
to the temple. Further to the eaft of the other building, are figns of a 
colonnade, k. aln1ofi: buried in the ground; to the eafi of this is the 
moll: eaftern grand gate, T. rnention'd as unfini1b"d, where the enclofure 
of this vaft ten1ple ends z. 

Temple eaft The Sheik's fon offer'd to go with me to a temple four miles to the eal1: 
of (.;amaCk of Carnack, and he came early in the morning to the boat \vith horfes, and 

laying a carpet on the bank of the river, I entertain' d him with coffee, 
and we fet forward towards the temple ; the fon alfo of the Caia, or 
fie\\'·ard of the great governor went along with us. The plain to the eaft 
naturally runs intv a coarfe grafs, much like a rufh, great part of it 1ying 
wafie; and where it is fown; the ground is laid in broad low hillocks, 
round which there are fmall irregular channels, the corn not being fown 
at top of thefe hillocks, but only near the channels, in order, I fuppofe, that 
it may be the more eafily water"d; for men raife the water out of the 
Nile into a fmall canal, which conveys it to all parts. I omitted to enquire 
ho.w they cultivated the land," which is probably only by harrowing in the 
corn. About four miles eaft of Carnack, are the remains 9f a temple 
fronting to the north wefl:, a plan of which· may be feen in the twenty~ 
feventh plate at D. with a plan of the grand gate, E. \vhich ftands in that_ 
manner to the temple, and an upright of it, F. It is about two hundred 
feet north of the temple,· and is adorn' d with four compartments of hierO.:. 
glyphics.. The walls in the front of the temple benveen the pillars, are 
about feven feet high, cover'd alfo with hieroglyphics. Among thofe· on 
the gate, a perfon is reprefented offers fomething that is round, it may 
be fome fruit, to a perfon fitting in a chair; another offering beafl:s. 
The heads, legs and arms of the figures are defaced. 1'he pillar on . 
each fide of the ~or is that beautiful one Numb. I I. in the fe
cond plate of the architeCture of Egyptian columns; the other pillars are 
of Numb. 7. of the firfi of thofe plates; but being fo near to one ano-._ 
ther, I fuppofe they were without bafes. At the further end, \vhere I 
conjeCture there was a door on each fide, I fa\v the remains of a fquare 
pillar of red granite, which might be the ruins of a door-cafe. AH 
this temple is very much defl:roy' d, except the front, which is not perfect 
The grand gate is intire; and I faw a fphynx near it about four feet long. 
It is probable the antient Thebes extended formerly to this place. The· 

Y Strabo xvii. p. 8 I 6. 
z About the gates of the temple I took parti

cular notice of the following hieroglyphics. On 
one a man offers to the Deity, in each hand a 
vafe like a chocolate difu, having on each arm 
fomething refembling a folded napkin. In ano
ther, one feems to offer himfelf to two Deities, 
which by fome emblems, I conjectured to be the 
fun and moon. A man offers fomething like apples 
to one on a throne; four Deities being on thrones 
above, as on another floor. A bird like a hawk, on 

a pillar fomewhat refembling the Corinthian ord-~r. 
A peacock on another, with the bell capital; both~ 
which are in the plate of Egyptian pillars. A 
man ftanding before four monkies, which are on 
two floors, as I think two on each floor. Three 
trees on a pedeftal. It is to be obferved that the 
heads, hands and legs of many of the figures are 
defaced; but thofe cut on granite remain intire, 
as they could not be fo eafily disfigured, by rea
fan of the hardnefs of the ftone. 
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O·N E~GY PT. 
patriarch's map has Maximianopolis, a bi1hop's ·fee, in this ~tuation, calrd 
in Arabic, Medmut, which may be one of the villages of old Thebes, men-
tion' d by Strabo, that might after increafe to a fmall town. 

Returning I view'd the ruins of what I fuppofed to be a round temple, 
and appear'd to have been a hundred and feventy-five feet diameter. I 
faw alfo fame remains of a grand gate to the weft of it. Having view'd 
thefe things, we return' cl, and I entertain' cl my conduCtors with coffee at 
the boat, and ma~e the Sheik's fon a prefent that I thought would be agree
able to him. This young man had ihewn me great ciyility, imagining that 
I might be a phylician, and defired my advice· in a certain cafe. The next. 
day I fpent in reviewing the great temple of Carnack, and taking feveral 
heights. I had thoughts of going to L.uxerein, and fo coming from that 
place to take leave of the great man ; but-:'-hjs Caia, who came· to m~ 
very kindly, told me it was beft ·to take leave of the Sheik: before I depart...: 
ed, fo I waited. on him. He was very civil, and tolQ. me I rnightfeeLuxerein 
without any trouble; and when 1 was return' d, ~e fecretary fent me provi
ftons from the Sheik's kitchen. Part ofTh~bes, which was weft of the ri
ver, is now calr d Gournou ; but the Memnonium, which was the moll: 
wefl:ern part, I take to be now. call' d Medinet Habou. When· I went. on 
that fide,, I fent to the Sheik, to~whom I had aJetter from the great Sheik 
of Furiliout; ~e came to. the boat, and <;:ondu~ed me to his houfe at th~ 
village of Gournou, mar~'d A. in. the. view I have· given of this fide in 
the twenty-Qinth.plate. · The Sheik furniih'd me with horfes, and we fet 
out to go to Biban ... el-Meluke, and went about ;;t mile . tc? the north, in a 
fort of a fueet, on each fide of which the rocky ground about ten feet 
high. has too~. cut into it,_ fome· of them be4lg~ fupported with pillars; 
iJ,nd) as the~~~~ :not the leaft. fign in the plain of private buildings, I thought 
t-hat thefe in·· the very ea.rlieft times- might ferve a~ ho~fes, and be the .firfl: 
invention after tents, and contrived as a better fhelt~r from wind,_ and the 
~old of the· nights.. . It i~ a fort of gravelly fione, and· .the doors are cut 
reguhtrly to the.fireet. We then turn'd to th~ north weft, enter'd in be
tWee-n the high·-rocky hills, and went. in a very narrow valley. - W~ after 
turn'd towards the fouth, and then to the north weft,. going in all between 
the mountains abqut a mile or a mile and a half, as reprefented in the plan 
mark' d N. in the thirty.:firft plate. We came to a part that is wider, being 
a round opening, like an amphitheatre_, " and afcended by a narrow fteep 
paffage about ·ten feet high,. which feems to have been broke down thro' 
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the rock, the antient paffage being probably from the Memnonium under Sepukhr~ 
.the h~lls·, and it may be from the grottos I enter'd on the other fide. By ~~.*~e~gs 
~this paff:;tge _we came to Biban-el-Meluke, or Bab-il-Meluke, that is, The 
:gate or cour~ of the Kings, being the . fepulchres of the Kings of Thebes. 
Diodorus Siculus *makes mention of them as· the very 'vonderful fepulchres 

. * Eiva.c et~, tf>ctcrl, ~ -rt£~g~ ~)'1a.U9-~ -r&r clgx,~"'' 
f3cw•ll.~"'~~ ~hwptt.·,~~, ~ -r~• ,.,.erct)'tr£;ie~' -rors- e:s- T~ 
-'lJa.e_91TJ..~tt,g ~~J..s1i~~~'OJS" vn~C:oA~11 ix. ti?rQAd7ro)1as-. 
eo, y.f:r ~~~ '~~iiS" tK TWII rlv«)le!Jlcp~v ~~«O"d.'l fVeAN.H• 
.i1r1~ 'iit'fOS" T07!7' Te-tl·(l(.eix.ov1~ -rd~~S" {3MIAI~S"· aS" J~ 
n-roMf'aAOV -:~y Ad.-y'IS dUX.f-'~'if!U, <f>tta'lu, f?r7«~d'ncas 
p.avov, ~V -Tat 7NO'Jo..AJ. Y..t:tT~Cf>frag1o "",9-• ~!: X,fOV~!J' z.-a;f
'tf.AO~f.'tl ~·p.c7~ ei) ~Y..~v¥s- -r;~ -row)J). Diodorus 1. i. 
p. 43· 

VoL. I. 

·r ' "' ... M r . (",_- a , , , 
1f"Ee tiE 'f'IS Ef'IIO'IE1~, J~Xt:U pa.~IAEUtJY ~r cT7f)iA«401'" 

}..oe,1o~JI}T~ uEe) TE-rla£efxo'l1~, 9-.:Wp.~iJ~ x~1fa-x.f.ucicr .. 
p.£uu, 3-i.:¥S" J~a.c. Strabo ~vii. p. 816. 

It is very probable that what Strabo calJs -rJ, 
~~}l.aua, are the fame as Paufanias calls a.i a-uv,
)'Er, which fignifies not only pipes or tubes, but 
any patfages or grottos under ground ; and near 
thefe, our author fays, the famous coloffal ftaiue 
ftood. 

Cc of 



OBSERVATIONS 
of the Kings of Thebes, fuch as never could be exceeded by any thing 
that was afterwards executed in this kind. He £1ys forty-feven of them 
\Vere rnention'd in their hiftories, that feventeen only ren1ain'd to the time 
of Ptolemy the fon of Lagus, as the hiilorians of that titne, and particu ... 
larly Hecatreus relates; and adds that moll of them were deflroy'd in his 
time; tho' probably many of the forty-fevcn he mentions were built, and 
not cut into the hills like thefe that remain, as it is not eafy to defiroy 
fuch fort of monuments. Strabo fays that above the Memnonium were the 
fepulchres of the Kings of Thebes, in grottos cut out of the rock, being 
about forty in number, 'vonderfully executed, and \Vorthy to be feen. In 
them he fays \vere obelifks with infcriptions on them, fetting forth the 
riches, power and empire of thofe Kings, as far as Scythia, BaClria, Insia, 
and J onia, their great revenues and their armies, confifiing of a tnillion 
of men. The infcriptions on thefe obelisks were probably hiero,61yphical; 
and they muft have been fmall, it may be of the fize of the obelisk men
tion' d in a window in the cafile of Cairo. The vale where thefe grottos 
are, n1ay be about one hundred yards wide, as reprefented in the thirtieth 
plate. There are figns of about eighteen of them, as mark'd in the view in 
this plate; DE F I. and 0. are flopped up: To the reft, if I made no miflake, 
the plans correfpond in the thirty-firfl: and thirty· fecond plates. How
ever, it is to be remark'd that Diodorus fays feventeen of them only re
main' d till the time of the Ptolemies; and I found the entrances to about 
that number, moft of which he fays were deftroy'd in his time, and now 
there are only nine that can be enter'd into. The hills on each fide are 
high fteep rocks, and the whole place is cover' d with rough ftones that 
feem to have rolled from them ; the grottos are cut into the rock in a moft 
beautiful manner in long rooms or galleries under the mo~ains, which 
are of a clofe white freeftone that cuts like chalk, and is as fmooth as the 
finefl: fiucco·work. The galleries are mofHy about ten feet \vide and high; 
four or five of thefe galleries, one within ahother, from thirty to fifty feet 
long, and from ten to fifteen feet high, generally lead to a fpacious room; 
in which is feen the tomb of the King, with his figure cut in relief on the 
lid, as I faw it on one In the furthermofl: room of another, the piClure 
of the King is painted on the fl:one at fulllengt h ; both the fides and ceil
ings of the rooms are cut with hieroglyphics of birds and beafls1 an~ 
fome of them painted, being as frefh as if they were but juft finiih' d, tho' , 
they muft be above two thoufand years old. The fepulc;hre A. particu~ 
larly is moll: beautifully adorn' d with hieroglyphics cut into the fl:one and 
painted. The entrance, which is a defcent, ·is cut thro' the rock, being open 
at top for thirteen feet; then for eight feet more to the door, the ceiling 
is an inclined plain, as the defcen t under it ; over the door the beetle is" 
cut in a circle, and a man :fitting O!l each fide; the galleries within have 
hierog1yphics cut on each fide; firft in a fort of a compartment next to 
the ceiling in manner of a frieze; lower, figures are cut out reprefent
ing mummies ; below thefe, for feven feet from the ground, are hierogly
phics all down the fides, divided by lines into different columns; in the 
middle .of the ceiling there are figures of men for about three feet in 
breadth, with ftars on each fide. Among the hieroglyphics, I obferved 
many goats heads. The tomb of the King, (the plan of which may be 
feen in the thirty-firft plate A) is of one Hone of red granite, feven 

feet 
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0-:N EGYPT. 
feet nine inches high, eleven feet eight inches long, and above fix feet 
broad, the cover being made as reprefented to fhut into it: bn it is cut 
the figure of the King in mezzo~relievo, and a hieroglyphical infcriptio~, 
as may be feen in the plate over the tomb, which probably is fame ac
count of the Monarch. This room is adorn' cl with hieroglyphics in dif- · 
ferent columns, with. fig·ures of men, hawks and bulls. In the laft room 
are two infcriptions, made probably by fome perfons who came to fee the 
place a; one of them is in the thirty-firft plate. In the fevera-1 fepulchres, 
the parts that are fhaded are niches, commonly about four feet above the 
ground ; the large ones might be to depofite bodies in, and the fmal
ler for little fl:atues. The grotto C. towards the middle pa~t, is a de
fcent, and the feveral ftories of hieroglyphics are cut parallel with the 
ground ; the ceiling of the room when~ the tomb was is cut a~chwife; 
round the pedefl:al of the tomb which feems to have been there, the room 
is cut down three feet fix inches lower t4an in the other parts, in a rough 
manner; the tomb is taken away, but the red granite top re~ains eleven 
feet long, and fix feet and· a · half broad. In the furthermoft room is a 
figure, I think in relief, . with . the .arms acrofs on the breafl:; over it is .a 
globe, and a man kneels on each fide of the apartment H.. In the great 
room there is a Jl:atue of a man with a fceptre in his hand, and on the ceiling 
is a large figqre of a man painted at top, with a particular fort of fcep
tre alfo in his hand, and wings hanging down lower than _the feet, and 
covering the whole body, being a very e;traordinaryfigure, and the paint
i!Jg exceeding freih. At the entrance on each fide are four· ~en ~ut int? 
*e ftone above the natural fize, having heads of hawks and other ani
mals ; on the infide a tortoife, and a man with a goat's h~ad are cut 
within a circle. on each of the pilafters. At the entrance of K. a larg~ 
hull's head is cut in relief, and by a hole mark'd k. at the further end of 
it, there is a communication with L. The grotto B. is cut with a de
fcent all the way from the en_trance. - Some of them, particularly that 
mark' d M. feem never to have been finilh" d ; and two or three have fo 
much rough ftone in them, like the chipping of the rock, that thoie who 
enter, cannot walk upr~ght in them. Having view'd thefe extraordi
nary fepulchres of the Kings of Thebes with the utmofl: pleafure, by the 
help of the wax-lights we brought, and being much fatigued, we thought. 
to fit down and take fome refrefhments we had brought, in this retired 
place; but unfortunately we had forgot to bring water: The Shei~ alfo 
was in hafie to go, being afraid, as 1 imagined, left the people fhould 
have opportunity to gather together if we fiaid out long. From Gqurnou 
to this place there is a very difficult foot way over the mountains, by 
which the people might haye paid us an unwelcome vifit, tho' we were 
t1nder the proteCtion of the Sheik, who might like,vife be well pleafed to 
protract the time, that he might prolong our flay, _in order to have m·ore · 
of our money for his horfes and people, and alfo in expeCtation of a 
greater prefent. Returning from this place, I obferved in the plain to the 
119rth, many entrances into the rocks, which probably were of the nature 
of the grottos I obferved on each fide of the way as I came. 

a This is the other infcri ption ; J anuarius pp VI. DIE I miravi locum filium Eliani V arina valete 
omnes. + 
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OBSERVATIONS 
The Sheik was fo civil and humane as to flay and cat with me, \vhic.h 

is what they rarely do. The next day I went into two very extenfive 
apartments cut in the rock, on the fouth fide of thofe hills we went to 
the day before, being in between tl:te foot of the hills, at the place mark'd 
G. in the twenty-ninth plate. To one of them A. in the thirty-fourth 
plate, is a defcent of ten fteps to an area cut in the rock, \vhich leads to 
a room in which are fquare pillars cut out of the rock : Beyond that there 
is a long room with pillars on each fide ia like manner; all the apartments 
are adorn' d with hieroglyphics ; but the flone is fcaled in fuch a manner, 
and is fo black in fome of the firft apartments, that there is great reafon 
to think the place has been damaged by fire. Beyond thefe rooms, the apart
ments extend to the right, there being feveral fteps down ; one part leads 
to a gallery cut round the rock, which has fome apartments on one fide; 
and in this, as well as in the apartments of the other grotto mark' d B. 
are holes cut perpendicularly down to other apartments below, where I 
faw doors and openings, and where probably there ate as many apart
ments as above. One would almoft imagine that thefe p1aces were habi
tations for the living, and poffibly might be cut under the palaces of the 
Kings of Thebes, if they were not the very palaces themfelves, to retire 
to when they pleafed, from their tents or other places more expofed to the 
wind or heat. The other grotto B. is cut under a fmall hill, which is 
between E. and C. near the appearance of a grand entrance in under the 
mountains. The way to that entrance is by a valley, which feems to have 
been divided into four parts by walls or mounds, of which there are fl:~l 
remains: That which is moft to the eafl: is deep, and looks like a quarry 
o! black flint ftone, being much deeper than th~ others. I thought it might 
have been a refervoir of the Nile water, and for that reafon formerly 
paved with fl:ones, in order to make it hold the water. The other three 
parts go to~ards fome r~mains of buildings, as reprefented in the thirty· · 
:fifth plate; the granite door A. leads to the building B. which is all ruin' d, 
except a fmall part of the front. To the weft is a room C. over which 
there is a well~turn'd arch, with a half round at the fpring of it; the door 
at ~the north end, -has likewife a ,half round on each fide of it, and is 
of granite. . It appears to have been ufed as a Chrifiian church, and th~ 
hieroglyphics have been rover' d over with plaifter, which are in fmall co
lumns, exquifitely well cut; Chrifl: with a glory is painted on the plaifier. 
As· this was a church, it is probable the arch over this building is a Chri
fiian work. In the fmall r~om D .. to the fouth are many bones, which 
feem'd to .have been burnt; and if there had not been linen with them, 
I fhould not have thought they had been embalm'd, but burnt by acci
dent. The rock at the mountain has been made perpendicular by art; the 
·people faid there was an entrance there under the hill, and 'tis probable 
it was ~ paffage to which there was. a defcent, and that all has been fill' d 
up. I took a particular view of the large temple, a little way to the 
fouth eafl:, for fuch it feems to have been; a plan of it is in the fame 
plate. At all the fquare pillari E. are ftatues, as reprefented at K. with 
the heads broke off, which feem to have had on them the long cap, that is 
often feen in the l1ieroglyphics; for there is, enough remains of thofe caps on 
the pillars ~o fhew what they were. Thefe ftatues have the lituus jn one 
hand, and the flagellum or whip in the other, as cQmmonly feelY\Vith the 
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PLANS of two SUBTERRANEOUS GROTTOS at THEBES. 
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0 N EGYPT. 
flatue cf Ofiris. There are ruins of a pyramidal gate at G. to the fouth 
of this building, and of a very large coloflal fl-atue; it is broke off about the 
1niddle of the trunk, the head is fix feet broad ; from the top of the head 
to the bottom' of the neck, it meafures eleven feet, and fo it does from 
the botton1 of the neck to the navel; it is twenty-one feet broad at the 
lhoulders; the ear is three feet long, and. one foot four inches broad; and the 
foot _is four feet eight inches broad. In the fecond court, at H H, are 
remains of two fl:atues of black granite; that to the weft, which is fit-
ting, meafured from the hand to the elbow five feet, thence to the fhoul-
der four feet; the .head is three feet and . a half long, and the ear is one 
foot · in length. The flatue to the eafl: is three feet five inches long 
in the foot ; at a difiance from it is the. head with the cap ; it is three feet 
:fix inches long, and behind it is the ornament of the dome lea( Some 
perfons have thought that one. of thefe is the fl:atue of Memnon. Many 
other pillars of this building are defiroy' d, as reprefented in the plan; ·but 
fron1 the ruins it appears to have ·been a very magnificent building in this 
\vay. From the temple I went to the ftatues which llhall call the coloffal 

IOI 

fiatues of Memnon ; they. are towards ~Iedinet-Habou. The Sheik hur- Statues ot 

ried me from this place, faying he was near his enemy; fo I fet out early Memnon. 

the next morning, and fpent · above half a day at thefe ftatues: They are 
of a very particular fort of: porous :hard granite, fuch as I never faw be ... 
fore; it m oft refembles the eagle ·ftorie. The ftatue is ·reprefented ·in-the 
thirty-fixth and thirty-feventh plates ; they look to the fouth fouth eaft, 
and are on a pedefl:al or plinth entirely· plain. Thar -"-to the· north is thirty 
feet J_ong, and feventeen broad, the pedeftal of the· other is thirty~ three 
feet long, and nineteen feet wide, and they are a~out thirty feet apart: 
That to the fouth is of one fl:one. The :flatue to the north has been broken 
off at the middle, above the arms, that lie on the. ha)Ds;. and it has. been 
built up with five tier of flones; one to the top of the clinch' of the el
bow, another almofl: half way up the arm, on.e to the, armpits, the fourth · 
to the neck, and the fifth the head and neck, of one frone. The other 
tiers have two ftones in. fr<:>nt; except that the middle ·tier has three, and 
there are- two fiones in the thicknefs· of the ftatue : The feet are broken 
a quarter off fro~ the toes; ·brit ~s I did not take a particular draught of 
the parts of the ftatue that are mai1n'd, I thought it better to give it en.;. 
tire from the drawing and obfervations I did make. I found the height 
from the bottom of the foot to the top of the knee, to be about nineteen 
feet ; from the bottom of the foot to the ankle, two feet fix inches; to 
the top of the inftep, four feet; the foot is five feet broad, and the leg is · 
four feet deep ; the ornament behind the head feem' d to be the dome leaf, 
as I have it on a fl:atue of Harpocrates. At the fide of the legs, as repre
fented, are two reliefs, and one between the legs, of the natural height, 
but much defaced : Between the former and the great fl.atue, are hierogly
phics. The pedefial of the imperfeCt: ftatue is crack' d acrofs, at the di
ftance of about ten feet from the back part ; there are alfo fome flaws and 
cracks in the other fiatue, but it is of one ftone, which I dare pofitively 
affirm, and in which I could not be miftaken, having been twice at 
the ftatues. I fpent half a day there, and took down in my notes an ac
count of every fl:one, of which the upper part of the other is built. On the 
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pedetlal of the imperfeCt fiatue is a Greek epigran1, which mny be feen 
in the fifty-fifth plate ; and on the infl:eps and legs, for about eight feet 
high, are feveral infcriptions in Greek and Latin, fome being epigrams in 
honour of Memnon, others, the greater part, tefl:imonies of thofe who 
heard his found, and fome alfo in unknown charaCters; aB the infcriptions 
are ill cut, and in bad language, both on account of the hardnefs of the 
fione and the ignorance of the people, who probably n1adc n1oney by 
cutting thefe infcriptions for thofe that came to hear the found. I copied 
them with all the exaCl:nefs I poffibly could, tho' many of them were very 
difficult to be underll:ood, and they are engraved in the thirty~eighth and 
thirty-ninth plates; for I was not entirely undifturbed \vhilfl: I was doing 
it; but after I had been at this work fome time, the Arabs came about me, 
and faid, they would not permit me to copy every thing in that manner, 
and fome of them attempted to pull me away; but I continued on copying 
them out, till I had finifhed them all. The common people have the weak
nefs to imagine that infcriptions difcover treafures. 

Going on from thefe to the north north weft, at a hundred paces diftance 
in a line from the broken fl:atue, are the very imperfett ruins of another 
ftatue lying on the ground, and one hundred paces farther, fuch another,~ 
two hundred paces from that, is another ftatue, of which there are greater 
remains, being broken and fallen down, the back part ,vith hieroglyphics 
on it lies uppermofl:, and is thirty feet fiX inches long; it is of a mixture 
of white and brown marble. Further on a little to the right, among the 
trees, is a ftatue almoft intire, being a yellow granite, in very fmall 
grains, with fome little flints in it; the ftatue is twelve feet long, from 
the head to the fork, and the fhoulders were four feet broad above the 
ground, a fmall part being funk into the earth. Going on to the hills, I · 
obferved an area cut out of the rock, and many ftones lying about it; with 
hieroglyphics on them; this feems to have been a part of the grand tem• 
ple to which thefe ftatues lead, as a fort of avenue; and I fuppofe there 
were other flatues,. in a line from the great ones. About half a mile 
from this area, are the remains of Medinet-Habou, to which probably the 
buildings of this temple extended; and all this together, I take to be the 
ancient Memnonium ; the ruins of the other temple on this fide, being a 
mile to the eafl:, and feem to have no relation to thefe: The name alfo 
of Medinet-Habou is a confirmation that this was the Memnonium, for _ 
in the itinerary it is called Papa, a word almoft univerfally ufed for fa
ther,- fo that Medinet-Habou feems to fignify the City of the Father, and, 
as I obferved elfewhere, Abydus may have the fame derivation, where 
there was a famous temple or palace of Memnon. 

I have already remarked, that in the temple to the eaft there are re
mains of two ~atues of black granite, one has been thought, by fome, 
to be the famous fl:atue of Memnon, which at the firfl: or fecond hour, 
they pretend, uttered a found, occafioned, as fome would have it, by 
the rays of the fun ftriking on it; others are of opinion, that it was the 
fl:atue I have already defcribed, with the infcriptions on it; in order to 
judge of which, it may be proper to confider what the antient authors 
fay on this fubjeet, and the arguments on each :fide. . 

Strabo 
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Strabo b [peaking of Thebes, fays, that there were in his time· feveral 

villages on the fite of it, part of them on that fide which was in Arabia, 
where the city then was, part on the other fide, where the Memnonium 
was. Here were two coloffal :ll:atues of one fl:one, near one another, one 
being entire; the upper part of the other was fallen down, from the feat, 
as it was faid, occa!ioned by an earthquake. It was thought, that 
once a day a found was heard, as of a great blow, from .that part which 
remained on the feat and bafe. When he was there, with .lElius Gallus 
and others, he heard the found; and whether it came from the bafe, or 
the fiatue, or the people about it; he could not fay ; the caufe not ap
pearing, he would rather believe any thing, than that a found fhould be 
occafioned· by any particular manner in which the ftone is compofed. -

Paufanias. c: fays, that Cambyfes broke it, and that then the upper"parr, 
from the middle, was feen lying negleCted on the ground; the other part,~ 
--~very day at fun rifing, uttered a found like the breaking of a firing of 
a harp when it was wound up d. Philoftratus gives this account: He fays, 
the place where the temple was built, \vas much like an antient forum, 
of \vhich fort of forum there are remains in the moft antient cities, with 
fragments of their columns, and the foundations of their walls: More
over, they fay, that fratues of Mercury are feen there, partly deilroyed by 
time, and partly by for~e. .But the .ftatue of Memnon, reprefenting a 
youth, is turned towards the fun ; it is of_bhck-llon.eT both the feet of 
it are fet even together, according fo t1ie manner of making fi:atues * to 
the time of Daxlalus; the hands refl: on the thighs,- as if in a pofl:ure to 
get up ; the manner and look of the eyes and mouth- appear like a perfon 
fpeaking; 'but this they lefs wondered at, as they were not yet acquainted 
with the virtue of this fratue. But .. when the rays of the fun came en the 
fiatue, which was about fun rifi.ng, they related what was very wonderful, 
·they fay . the ftatue fpoke as foon as ever the rays of the fun came to 
its mouth. And Pliny, fpeaking of Bafaltes, (which, he fays, was of the 
colour and hardnefs of iron) reckons among flatues of this fione, that 
which was thought to ·be the ftatue of Mernnon at Thebes, in the temple 
of Serapis, which; they fay, made a noife every day about fun riling, when 
the ray~ of the fun came on it e. Tzetzes calls it the column that uttered 

.t ·u , , A to ' ' ' ... ' '"-· p.Dt-m7toua.v -. f'Jrl ot.to~JI.g, "1 Tr;t,~ XE1e!Jl~ ce.meaoaY 
og9~~ i~ -t- .£1-Jz.ov· xa9;;.:&~, ~d.e b oep.j -r~ v?Ta~t1!i~
oS-at. ~ ' x}ip.«. TSTO, ~ ~-:;. oc:p9~p.~• vo~v, ~ 07rOD"fll 

- ' .., t?:w " fhll <:: / >I tl ' \\ •• 0.' , , 
'f~ !;0/J-fX,h~&r Cd~ 't'l1€1"~0C.~~~~8 'fD~Q",• '4 7 t"'f" a,}l..l\.OV x~o-

11011 ~-r1ov 9-avi'-Jrror;, (/)o&ttfv• *rrM ~ i~~~er~ cpc&veoS-a.,• 
seafT{3tX.:Nirr~; ~ -rD J.,.-ar..p.~ ~ ctX!rv@-'., -.~11 ~ ?'l:r-

o.. -~ ~ c , , \ \ - \ Cl. ... Vl:wal ~ J1l\.&~ f?TJ<mll.a.~, P.'J Krx..-ra.9eav '111 ;;rtX.tJp.a.• 
cp9gr~arb«l ~ 11> l'li1"~X,f1ifl-a. ~ d,.1rv(gr sJ\9~(]""1~ d1J1; 
i1ri ,Jf'"'· Philoftratus De vita Apollonii Tyan€i,. 
I. vi. c. 3· 

* So i1rl here feems to mean, and, not as fome 
have interpreted it, after the time of Dredalus, 
who may be prefumed to have brought in the 
manner of fetting one foot before another in fta .. 
tuary. 

e Invenit eadem lEgyptus in lEthiopia, quem 
vocant bafaltem, ferrei co1oris atque duriti~ ..•.• 

Non abfimiJis i11i narratur in Thebis delubro 
Serapis., ut putant, Memnonis ftatua dicatus ; 
quem quotidiano folis ortu contatl:um radiis ere
pare dicunt. Plin. Nat. Hijt.l. xxiv. c. 7· 
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a found when it \vas day, and fays it was of a mixed red or fpotted ftone. 
For fome account of the hiflory of Memnon, and of the argu.rnents that 
are ufed on both fides, in relation to this ftatue, fee below f. We \Vent . 

Ill 

f Memnon was, by the account of all authors, Some are of opinion thlt this i~ not the ftatue 
the fon of Tithonus and Aurora, which is men- of Memnon; but that it was a fmall ftatue in 
tion'd in the t:ighteenth inicription on che right the temple, a mile to the north, and look on it 
leg of the ftarue of Memnon, as may be fcen in the as a proof that that ftatue js of black marble; 
thirty-fixth plate, in thefe words, IIW'~ 'H;~ n ~ that It is in a building they think anfwers to the 
TetG~ro•o. Tithonus was fon of Laomedon King of account of Philofhatus; that this temple was like 
Troy, and brother of Priamus ; fo that he was pro- the antient forum, and they ii.lppofe the ftatues 
bably born about the-year two thoufand fix hundred mentioned in it, to be the Mercurial ftatues 
and eighty of the world. As he went into Alia, he fpeaks of; that they would have a greater re
towards the elfr, and carried his arms as far as fpeft for the fiatue of Memnon, than to cut in ... 
Erhiop!a, this, according ro Diodorus, gave rife fcriptions on it; and moreover, thlt Juvenal in 
to the fable of his marriage with Aurora, and his time mentions it as a ftatue, half of which 
that he had Memnon by ht'r; and it is probable was broke off, and that it is not probable that 
he might really marry fome eaftern princefs, by it lhould have been built up after his time ; and 
whom he might have Memnon born, when he that the tefi:imony of Tzetzes, not a very an
was in Ethiopia. Antient authors indeed differ tient writer, is of no great weight, who fays it is 
about the pbce of Memr.on's birth; Paufanias of a mixed red colour; and it weakens his authori
fays that he did not come from Ethiopia, but ty, as he calls it a pillar, inftead of a ftatue. 
from Sufa in Perfia. Suidas relates that he corn- Tho fe who are of opinion that the ftatue 
manded the Ethiopians, but was born near Sufa, with the infcriptions on ir, and an epigram in the ~ 
on the river Choafpes; and yet Paufanias fays front of the pedefbJ, was the ftatue of M em non, 
that the Thebans pretended he was an Egyptian; fay, that they cannot be inform'd of any ftatue 
but that others affirmed he was born in Erhiopia, of Bafalres in this place, as Pliny affirms it to 
and extended his cvu'l'lPfl-<: ~c::. f~r ~c;; Snfa_ Where- be, who was often mifinform'd as to the faCts he 
ever he was born, he was certainly at Sufa; iind · relates; that the outfide of thefe ftatt.1r.s is blackifb, 
Dionyfius in his Periegefis, calls it the City of as may be feen by pieces that have been brought 
Memncn (M:f'ro~aor;!u ;) but it is moft probable away; that where it is broke, it is of a fpotted 
that he was born in Ethiopia, becaufe Philofi:ra- mixed red colour, as Tzetzes mentions, which 
tus fpeaks of him, as having a black complexion; may reconcile the different accounts of authors, 
and Virgil has the expreffion of " nigri Memnonis fame mentioning ic as a black marble ftatue, and 
"arma.'' Philoftrarus fays that he reigned in Ethi- one of a red ftone; that the temple where the 
opia for five generations ; but how many years that others ftood, feems to have been covered, being 
was, may ·be difficult to determine. It is proba- divided into feveral apartments, and probably 
ble likewife, that he reign'd in Egypt, as fuch this very part was covered, there being a row of 
great honours were paid to him, particularly at pillars behind thefe ftatues, and the fquare pil
Thebes ; and his palace is mentioned at Abydus. Jars have been reprefented in a drawing, as eo
He went to the fiege of Troy, to affift Priamus, vered; fo that (thefe two ftatues feem to have 
his uncle, where he was kill'd by Achilles, as been under cover; that though the walls do not 
mentioned by feveral authors, and is confirmed remain on each fide, yet probably there were 
by thefe words of the epigram, cut on the bafe walls, as the building is divided into different a
of the ftatue of 1\-lemnon ; though 1t may be partments, fo that if the ftatue ftood. towards the 
difficult to make out the entire fenfe of them, as entrance of the temple, it faced to the fourh, and 
it may be feen in the thirty.-.fifth plate: not to the riling fun ; that the other great ftatues 

ftand facing to the fouth fouth eaft, as was found 
Tc'y J'e 1~-:x.;:r.~~ "x~e~,.0 '~ ~ Ax,IJ...Ai~. by a compafs ; that if the two great coloffal fta-

Which words muft refer to his being killed by tues made a part of the avenue to the temple, 
Achilles, and plainly fhew the falfhood of what and were within the diftriet of it; they think that 
is affirmed by an author quoted by Philoftratus, it may account for its being faid that they were 
that Memnon was not at Troy, but reigned in in the temple, as iome very antient temples con .. 
Ethiopia. And yet Philoftratus in another place fifted only of an open enclofure, thefe ftatues 
mentions, that he was killed in the Trojan war by feeming to anfvVer the fphinxes mentioned by 
Achilles. Ditl:ys Cretenfis fays, that Himera, Strabo, in the dromos of the temple; all thefe 
the fifter of Memnon, carried his afhes to his parts being caJled ( -rD ir~~v) the temple, as may be 
country Palliochen, in Phcenicia. Simonides, feen in Strabo's Defcription of the Egyptian tern
quoted by Strabo, affirms, that he was buried a- pies. They add, moreover, that the temple 
bout Paltus in Syria, on the river Bada, Paltus thefe ftatues belong'd to, might be built like the 
being between Tripoli and Laodicea. Jofephus antient forum, and that there is no determinate 
likewife fpec:ks of the monument of Mem- figure or circumftance mentioned in the fon1m, 
non, at the lake Cendovia, near the river Be- to prove that this temple was in that form; aH 
Jus; and it is certain, that the river Belus does that is mentioned of them is, that there were 
rife out of a fmall lake: Poffibly, the remains feen fragments of pillars, and fome traces of the 
of Memnon might be brought fomewhere to walls of them. As to the l\1ercurial Hatues that 
thefe parts; and as to the different places that are were in the temple, if we fuppoft: that they were 
mentioned, that might be occafioned by bono- the ftatues of Mercury, it is obferved that it is 
rary monuments erected to him. not well known what the emblems of the fiatues 
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ON EGYPT. . IO$ 
in betwe_en the .hills to the n<?rth eaft, and_ came_ to the temple L. in. the . · -
thirty-fifth plate, which had been a convent: There are no hieroglyphics 
on the outfide; the cornices over the doors are fluted, "and adorned with 
the wiriged globe; the capitals of the pillars are. rriuch of the fame fort ~s 
thofe of Aifouan, in. the plate of capital~. After. r·had viewed all 'cliefe 
things, I returned to the river. - _ -· 

The people had come _rudely to the ·boat \vh~n- J. \vas abfent, and had 
faid that they_ would fee whether this ftrariger would dare come out an
other day,_ havi~g taken great u111brage- a·t· my· copying the infcriptions; 
and they had_ dropt fame expreffions as ~f they _would a~ault the boat by 

ef the Egyptian 1\fercury were.- Anubis fee-ms. tirrie as- before- ir, and if it was repaired before 
to be _thei~ 1\iercury; an<l po(Ilbly thofe figu:res: . hl~ .. ~im~,. Ju_v~nal might, be ignorapt' of it when 
that are reprefented with fomethirlg in each of het writ that Satyr : And in cafe it was then re
their hands that hangs down, and one foot before paired, _and. that he. knew it, yet it might ftill be 
another~ aS: in· a pofture to glide fwiftly.: along,· Jaid, ~that the half·ofthe ftatue uttered the,found. 
and execute the commands of the Deity, may be It may alfo have fome weight, that there is a tra• 
the 'emblems of the· meffenger of J ove ; but clition among· the people, that this is the ftatue 
thefe ftatues have ih their hands the lituus and that made '.the noife. . They. ha~e alfo the cir.;. 
~vhip, the Copltl!On. emblems of Ofiris, and it- may ·_: ~~!U~ance~ 0~ ~he t~zpe, . ~d.if they are' afked i~ 
be of His alfo .. But ifby Mercurial ftat!les. az:e Jt_ fou~qs nO\y, they an~wer It do~s; but are fo 
meant ftatues of a certain form, fuch- as 'were abfurd as to· fay; they know nobody that ever 
€<;>mmonly placed_to direc:tthe·roads_and to !hew~ heard .it. -._- . / .'_ . " ~ _ .. 
the bounds, w hi eh originally ·might. be fiatues _ Thefc; ftatues being alfo ~ow~ds Medh:et-Ha~o; · 
of Mercury in a certain 1hape, fuch as we call doubtlefs -~he antie1_1t Papa, as has l?een obferved; 
Terms, and feem ·to have their rife from the. fta- may be of fome weight. · 
tues reprefent~d as bound round like mummies; . Sic_arc:l alfo mentions thefe two ftatues, as thofe 
thefe are very common in Egypt, and proqabli 6t.which StrabO has faid fo much; and yet,· as if 
few temples were without them; and fuch Il:atue_s - he had not- well cohfidered_that author, fpeaks of 
0ere might ~e in the temple, to which thefe two · a IDircL~t-ue. ~-~-.he:-~. o£ -Memnon.. that 
great fhrtu~s_JP.d~ AC!. rn .th: L'U~ ;__r~o-~r ~ade a n~1fe at fun nfmg. : _ • _.. 
the ftatue, It ts fazd, that It IS probable they thought _ " Trot~ ftatues coloffales~ 1es deux prem1eres; 
they could not do a greater honour to the ftatue; "- dont a tant par le Strabon, font remplie d'une 
than to cut on i~ the teftimonies of fo many perfons · ~' vingtaine d'infcriptions, foi_t Grecques foit La
that heard the found, fo many epigrams in honour " tines; la troifieme eft la ftatue du Roy Memnon!t 
of the ftatue, _ and one particularly in the front of " ··que; felon la· tradition des anciens Egyptiens~ 
the pedeftaJ, all which would make any one con- " rendoit un fon·a':l I~ver du foleil. ''VoL. vii. eh. 7. 
dude, that this ftatue was fomething more than They mention _alfo one argument more, which 
ordinary. Nor is it probable that they fhould cut they think has not a : Ett1e weight, and this is 
thefe teftimonies on a ftatue near a mile from founded on the _. obfervation of Paufanias ; .that 
that which uttered the found; it is more rational the ,Thebao.s denied .this was the ftatue of Mern
to think they would have cut them on ilie walls· non~ though· the opinion of every body elfe~ 
or pillars near. that ftatue, if not on the ftatue · (as appears by thefe infcriptions, and feveral hi
itfelf: And whoever this great ftatue reprefented, fhi)-ria:ns) feems to have been, that it was his ftatue; 
it is probable it was a 'perfon or Deity as . much hut the Thebans faid it was the ftatue of Phame
to be regarded as Memnon, to whom fucha vaft nopheS,- an· inhabitant of that country: And 
figure of one-- il:one -~as ere&ed, the largeft; it· what is rem~rkable; y anfl_eb give~ _an . account
may be, in Egypt, to whom it would be a much which he had from father Portais ; that at ~abou 
~reater difhonour to cut thefe infcriptions on his are two ftatues to be feen a gr~t way off, one 
ftatue that were iJ:l_hoQour of another, who was a being of a man, the latter of a woman, _the former 

· King of Egypt, though we fuppofe he was deified. is called Sciama, the other Fama; fo that the re-
As to what Juvenal rn:entioris, mains of the antient riame feem to be plainly 

Di_midio magicre refobant ubi Merrinone chord~. 
· · Satyr. xv." 

no more- can be implied -.than that the found 
(:ame from the half of the ftatue that remained. 
Though the teftimony of a poet is of no great 
weight, yet it muft be obferved, tlr..at it was the 
half that rem3lned of the ftatue th-at uttered the 
found ; that whenever it was repaired, the ftones 
laid on it were not to be confiderea as a part of 
the miraculous fiatue, as they pretended it to be; 
but only what was left of the ancient ftatue that 
made a noife about fun rife; not but that the 
ftatue might be as well repaired after J uvenal's 

VoL. I. 

tetained. · · 
Pauianias's words are thefe, 'All.A.d.-)13 o~~ rv!~f"""" 

o-, e~~tUol A~;,~.,.,, <P«f'Sl'Cd~"· :; J11'" T irx,"'iJGrJ.,. 
Paufanias; I. i. c. 42. 

And Vanfieb expreffes himfelf in the following 
rnanner : " _A une Iieue de~a i1 y a ~ne ancienne 
'' ville appellee H~bu, ou l'on voit auffi piufieuci 
" belle:s . curiofitees., & entre auttes· des :momies. 
'' On y decouvre de fort loin deux ftatues, l'une 
'' d:tun homme, &'l'aritre d'imefemme; les gens 
" du pais appdlent celle.:Ia Sciama & celle-ci 
" Fama: dles l>aroiffent etre pour le moins aufii 
" grandes que P Abulhon ou le fphinx, qui eft 
" vis-a~v~s du Ciyre.'~ Vanfleb, P'· 410. 

E e night, 



OBSERVATIONS 
nif_ht, if I ftaid, \vhich, \Yithout doubt they f1id, th:1.t they n1ight tnake 
tnc go a\\~1y, for they fccn1cd dcfirous that I n~ould lcarc the place; as 
firongly pofiefTed ,vith a. notion of a po,vcr that Europeans h~--~\'~ of find
ing trcafures, and conveying thern away by n13gic art; they n1ight alfo 
be envious of the Sheik, itnagining that I n1adc hitn great prcfcnts. 1 
talked, not\vithfianding, of going abroad the next da~, being dcfirous, if 
po11ible, to fee the tctnp1c of ~1edinet-Habou, \vhicii the Sheik's fon 

i fecrn'd to pronlifc ll1C; but I fo~nd thefe t\VO go\'crnors er the neighbour
ing villages '"·ere not tricnds, and ,vhen the Sheik can1c to the boat, \Ve 
infortn'd hin1 of \vhat had p~!led; he faid I l1~d fccn every thing very \vell, 
and \Vrotc a letter to the Sheik of Furfhout; and then he advifed me to 
depart, and to go on as fafl: as \Ve could all night This place I fa\v in 
n1 y return. 

Luxerdn. \Vhe:n I had feen Carnack, I \Vent up the river, a fn1allleaguc to Luxe-
rcin, or Lacfor on the feventeenth of January, being very early in the 
n1orning. I carried a letter and a prefent to the Sheik; and the Sheik's 
fon of Carnack came to me here, and very civiHy provided a dinner, 
and Haid "',.ith me all day. I vie\v'd the ren1ains of the large and mag
nificent ten1ple there, \vhich \vithout doubt \Vas a part of the antient 
'1 hebes on the eaft fide of the river. That grand building anf,vers very 
well to the particular defcription Diodorus gives of the fepulchre of Ofy
manduas, \vhich, he fays, was a n1ile and a quarter in circun1ference; a 
plan of ·it may be feen in the fortieth plate. 

Fidl hP f!lyc t:.hQro ,~·ac a. g-:ltelvay i two hundred feet long, exaal? an• 
fwering to the meafure of the pyramidal gaLe o. It \Va.~ fixry-Gvu feet and 
a half high. From the upper part of two fiatues B. above this ground, re
prefented in the forty-firft plate, without this gateway, it appears that 
the ground is very much-rifen; the gateway is now about fifty-four feet above 
the ground; and I fhould imagine that the gate \vas higher than Diodorus 
mentions, as the ground feems to have rifen more than eight feet and a 
half; but thefe fiatues being thirteen feet and a half above ground, if we 
fuppofe they were fitting, they muft be near twenty feet at leaft under 
ground; unlefs they were half fl:atues, fuch as are mentioned in the tem
ple of Carnack. They are of grey granite marble that has large fpots of 
white in it; the fhoulders are about three feet and a half above ground; 
the neck and head, to the cap, meafure five feet, and the cap as much 
more. Thefe are probably the fiatues mentioned by Diodorus, but he feems 
to fpeak of them as in another part of the temple, and defcribes them as 
twenty-feven cubits high, each of them made of one fl:one. The ftatue 
to the weft differs little from the other, except that on the forehead there 
is an ornament of a ferpent; the pilafler behind them, cut out of the 
fame piece, in one is fquare like an obelisk, and comes half way up 
the cap behind ; the pilafl:er of the other not being fo thick; the or ... 
nament on the head feems to be the half of two_ dome leaves; the head 
itfelf may be fuppofed to have been defi.gned to be as high as the part of 
the cap that fets out, being three feet deep, and the remainder of the 
cap three feet tnore, fo that the head being near feven feet long, the 
whole ltatue, if flanding, would be about fifty feet high, and fitting, about 
thirty-four feet high,~ computing [even heads to the whole bad y; fo that 

1 (0 ITvAwv. Diodorus i, p. 44· 
~ Kwr~ J2 TQV TE?\~IJT~Q~ TQ77GOII vtrol~x,av dvJi,;f• 
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ON EGYPT. 
if they \vere fitting, the ground mufi have ri:fen above feventeen feet. To 
the north of thefe, at AA. are two obelisks, that probably are the finell 
in the \vorld; they are now above the ground fixty feet high, and might 
be feventy or eighty according as the ground has rifen. They are feven feet 
and a half fquare, and at bottom might be eight feet: The hieroglyphics 
are cut in with a flat bottom, an inch and a half deep; and the granite 
has perfeCtly retain'd its polifh, \vhicb- is the fineft I ever faw. The 
hier'oglyphics are in .three columns down every fide; at top, on each fide, 
a perfon :fits on a throne, and one offers fomething on his knees : Thefe 
figures are like\vife belovv. Lower ate three hawks,· then three bulls, and 
at about the difiance of every four is an owl. I alfo obferved among the 
hieroglyphics, ferpents, infects, dogs, hares, n1onkies, birds, and heads of 
camels; they are exceedingly well preferved, except that about half of the 
pyramid of the weflern obelisk is broke off, and the fouth weft corner of 
the eafiern one is a little batter' d for a~o~t fix feet ·high. 

In the front of the pyramidal gate there are windows over the falfe 
doors a a. \vhich are about ten feet from the top of the building; in. the 
front of it, amcng other figures; is one. reprefented fitting on a throne, 
holding out one hand, \Vhich has a flafF or fceptre in it; the figures are in 
poflures of adoration. On the. other fide; one \vho has on the fan1e fort 
of cap as the other, is reprefented on a- car as gallopping and fhooting, 
with a bow, and many chariots after him. This may relate to the wars 
of this King againft the Bactrians \ which ou~~<!-l!thor defr.rjhec ~--CUt on 
the walls in ano,t_he-r-part-d ~ butlrung~~ -a-~f the other n1ay be the homage 
the captives paid to him, mention' d alfo as carved on the walls 1

• Next he 
gives an account of a court m four hundred feet fquare. This may be the 
colonnade D. tho' the meafures do not anfwer. Poffibly it might have 
been near four hundred feet wide, extending a hundred feet further to the 
water, and as much on the other fide. Inflead of pillars,. he fays it was 
·adorn' d with beafl:s cut out of one fione four and twenty feet high, exe
cuted after the antient nlanner, and it was cover' d with fl:ones nvelve feet 
long, the ceiling being adorn' d with fculptures of fiars, and painted with 
azure. In that manner a portico 1night be built on each fide, with the 
colonnade as reprefented in the middle. This court is almoft all inha-

-bited, and fill' d up ~with little cottages \vi thin the lines mark' d in the 
·plan, fo that I could not go into it ; but from the pillars_ I faw, I con
cluded the colonnade was continued as it is reprefented; at d. I faw the 
top of the cap of a ftatue of red granite, jufl: above the ground, w hi eh 
might be the remains of one of the fmaller · ft:atues, and there feem to 
·have been coloifal fiatues at the pedeflals e e. The pillars of the court . 
are as Numb. 3· in the firft plate .of columns. Beyond this colonnade he 
fays there was another entrance and gateway much the fame as the other; 
except that the fculpture was fl:ill finer. This feems to have been the py
ramidal gate E. as I took it to be, which is much defl:roy' d. At the en
trance he mentions three ftatues, each of one fione, the work of Memnon 
Sicnites, who doubtlefs was a very famous fculptor; one of them \vas fit
ting, and the largefl: in Egypt, the foot of it being ten feet and a half 
long. He makes mention of many other particulars of the ftatues, and 

1 'Ev J~ T~ J£vTfe{t) Totx,w -rsr a1xu.~;\~-rgt; ,;-rJ -r~ 
t3«tr•"~w~ d}~f'h~~. Diodo~s ibid. 

1 

~ This he calls -ro :J"~e),-ul,cv, a colonnadg. 
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efpecia:Uy the very ren1arkable infcription that was on this vall: colo!Ius ~~.. 
'' I atn the King of Kings, Ofymanduas: If any would kno\V hov.r great 
'' I am, and where I lie, let him exceed the works that I have done." 
This fiatue, without doubt, has been broken to pieces and carried a \vay, 
as there are not the leaft figns of it. Beyond this gate\\.·ay \Vas another 
court o much finer than the laft, containing the hifl:ory of the King, cut 
all round the walls, and there wa~ a very large and beautiful altar in the 
n1iddle of it, in the open air. This feen1s to co1nprehend the courts F. and 
G. unlefs the fortner might be look'd on only as the entrance to it, \Vhich 
is not improbable. The fuppofed gateway H. is only from conjetture, 
there being nothing but a rude heap of fl:ones; and the area G. fcems to 
·be a very proper place for the magnificent altar that is defcribed. And 
poffibly thofe ruins I fuppofe in the plan to be remains of a pyramidal 
gateway, might be the buildings of this altar, which might be of fuch a 
defign as that of the temple of J erufalem, built of large fl:ones. The pil
lars in this court are forty feet high, and are of the order Nun1b. 6. in 
the plate of capitals. The work of the capitals is not in relief, but only 
cut out in lines. He next mentions a place like thofe rooms, that were 
built on purpofe for mufick, which may be the apartment I. tho' his 
meafures do not agree. The pillars are fuch as Numb. 6. in the firft 
plate of columns, and fo are moft of the others in the rooms beyond. He 
after fpeaks of feveral apartments to walk in, and gives a particular ac ... 
cotmt of thP he:tntih1l fculpture they were adorn'd with, which might be 
.fome porticos and rooms on each fide, tlJ.o.t or,.. now rtefl:roy' d. 

He then gives an account of the facred library, with that remarkable in ... 
fcription on it: " The repofitory of the remedies for the foul P." This might 
~onfift of the two rooms K. ln thofe rooms are the figures in the forty~ 
fecond plate, except the loweft; one is a Deity carried in a fort of boat by 
eighteen men, preceded and follow~d by a perfon with a particular enfign 
in his hand ; the upper one has no perfon appearing on it, but a fort of 
cover in the middle of it, and is carried only by twelve men, there being 
.no one before it q. I obferved one figure on the walls had a tortoife on the 
head for a cap, in another part a man leading four bulls with a ftring, 
which were cut as on four floors mark'd with a line one over another, 
and in feveral parts infiruments of facrifice. I remarked alfo in a corn part-. 
ment, a figure fitting, and one kneeling before it, on whofe cafque the 
fitting :6-gute puts his left hand, having the crofs, with a handle to it, in 
his right. Another with a hawk's head holds his left hand over the head 
of the perfon that kneels, having the fame fort of crofs in his right hand. 
Behind him is a lhort :figure, which feem' d to have wings on the fide of 
his head. Below them are three perfons kneeling, with kawks heads. It 
is difficult to fay whether or no this might be the King offering gold and 
ftiver to the Deity, that he received yearly out of the mines of Egypt, 
which Diodorus fays was cut on fome part of the walls of the. temple r. 

I obferved .a door here with a firait top \Vithin ; but without it was cut in 

ll \ I ' t 1 0 I ~ 11 1 

Bc:ttni\tv~ Ba!:ni\~Cdr OttJfi'(J.uvc:t~ E1fJ-'' a ": 'rt' 

,;J~vtU {3b..~1ou 7.J~l\(x@j- eipJ, ~ w~ xiip.cc.c, v•xr:nu •• 
"'&' Ef.M~v l~Y"'Y· Diodorus i. p. 44· 

o ·o 'ZJ'ee)7rl%1@7. Diodorus i. p. 45· 
P 'fviG~' 'I"'Tec:iav. Diodorus ibid. 

q Not having taken a drawing of the men, the 
exact manner in which they are reprcfented is not 
to be anfwer'd for. 
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an arch, fon1ething like the ihell of a niche, \vhich might fir.fl: give the 
thought for the arch in Egypt. With the library he mentions about twen~y
apartn1ents, ·in .which are the reprefentatio?s of Jupiter, J ~n?, _ anq the 
King, with feveral rooms about them, in wh~ch v1ere ~ut in the, m0fl: cu_, 
rious manner, all the facred animals of Egypt._ T~~fe. fe~m to b~ t~ofe · 
feveral apartments on each fide, and many more that have been deflioy,d, 
which probably made the building all the way of the fame breadth. At 
lafl: he comes to the fepulchre itfelf, w hi eh I ~ake to have been at L. He 
fpeaks of afcending to it, and· over the grand -apartn1ent there is another 
low room,. vvhere the body of Ofymanduas might be depo:fited; in \vhich,. 
it feems, there was a plate of gold that probably often \vent round the 
roon1, fo as to be three hundred :Gxty-five cubits in length, and a cubit 
thick, or rather broad; on each of ,vhich cubits was cut the rifing and 
fetting of all the fiars for every day in the year~ and the effe8:s the Egyp .. 
tian aftrologers attributed to them, according to their ·different. difpofi tions. 
This great treafure they·fay Cambyfes and the-;Per!ians carried away. The 
entablature round this room .is very -rich, as .reprefented in the forty-third 
plate. Our author alfo obferves that near the library were figures of all 
the Gods of Egypt, \Vith the ·King making a proper prefent to every one of 
them ; and thefe I take to be the figures reprefented in the front of the 
building of the fuppofed fepulc~n~ in the foity~third plate, where it is 
probable the middle figure fitting is Ofiris, with· five Gods on each fide s. 

The fl:one below, which is reprefented with a dark fhade, is a very parti~ 
cular red fl:one, which I faw went .thrimgh-ro--t:he-:__upper-._xnom;;.-!llli} _ _poffibly 
on it might -be cnr a relief of- the King offering · his gifts to the feveral 
Deities. This was certainly a very proper reprefentation at the fepulchre 
of this great King, to fet forth, as our author obferves, to Ofiris and the 
Gods that were with him, that he had finiih'd ·a life fpent in acts of piety 
towards the Gods, and of jufiice to. mankind t .. _ Another thing is very re-
markable in the front, that a building is-mark'd out on it, that fhews 
fomething of a very fine tafle, and that' the .Egyptians· had a notion of a 
beautiful difpofition of lights, and of architecture_ ixi general, where it was 
proper to make ufe of fuch buildings, which .. \ve n1ay fuppofe \Vas not 
convenient for temples, that are generally built without .windows, and with 
maffive \valls) that have no other variety in them, than that of hierogly.-. 
phics. _ _ _ : . 

Here I finifh'd my obfervations on the antient city ofThebes, celebrated 
by the firft of poets and hifiorians . that are no\v extant ; that venerable 
city, the date of whofe ruin is older than the foundation of moll: other 
cities ; and yet fuch vafl: and furprizing remaips are ftill to be feen of fuch 

. magnificence and folidity, as may convince any one that beholds them, 
that without fome extraordinary accidents, they mufr have lafted for ever, 
which feems to have been the intention of the founders of them.; 
· As the city of Thebes was fo antient, fciences £ourifh' d in it very early, 
particularly afironomy and philofophy; in \vhich the priefl:s u efpecially 

s Thefe \Vords of biodorus feem to be a very 
juft defcription of thefe figures, as here repre
fented; in which the Gods are made as fitting be
low Ofiris, as a fort of affeifors to him. 
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were very \Vell verfed, and firfl: fet then1felves to regulate the time, and 
meafured it by folar months and years. 

I tnuft not omit to obferve that fon1e are of opinion that Sheba is 
Thebes; and fuppofe the Greeks, ha\ring no way of \Yriting the forn"!er 
name, alter' d it to Thebai. 




